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COHEN HILLEL ANNUAL GALA

JEWISH TEEN INTERNS
PRACTICE TIKKUN OLAM

TOM McNULTY TO BE HONORED

From left to right are Jacob Bornstein, Michael Gutin,
Gaia McLean and Andja Korda (staff).

From left to right are Jessica Black,
James Odorczuk and Emily Black.

Cohen Hillel Academy has announced plans for its
twenty-eighth annual gala, in conjunction with a 6:30
p.m. performance of the Tony Award-winning musical “An American in Paris” at the Citi Wang Theatre in
Boston to be held Sunday, October 30. At the event, Emy
and the late Stan Black and Jessica Black and James
Odorczuk of Swampscott will be honored with the Dr.
Bennett I. Solomon Community Leadership Award.
This award was established to honor the memory of
the school’s principal and recognizes the commitment
made by individuals to the school and the community.

As part of their program, the Interns participating in
the Jewish Teen Internship at the Jewish Community
Center of the North Shore have been working hard to
repair the world this summer. Pictured above, they are
volunteering at the Open Door in Gloucester where
they worked in the kitchen prepping bag lunches for
families in distress, portioned dog food for families who
need help feeding their pets, and watered the flowers
and garden. North Shore Teen Initiative works in partnership with the JCCNS to plan the service learning
programs throughout the summer.

MICHAEL ARNOLD INTERVIEWED FORMER ISRAELI PRESIDENT SHIMON PERES

Former Israeli President Shimon Peres and Michael
Arnold.

Michael Arnold, Israel Bureau Chief for Bloomberg News,
living in Tel Aviv, interviewed former Israel President Shimon
Peres on July 28. A Swampscott High School graduate,
Michael graduated Harvard and earned a Master’s degree
at University of California Berkeley before embarking on a
career in journalism. Michael joined Bloomberg News oneand-a-half years ago, after several years with Dow Jones in
Tokyo, Singapore, and Hong Kong. Earlier in his career, he
was the managing editor of the Jewish Telegraphic Agency
in New York. He fell in love with Israel on the Y2I trip he took
in high school, then went back to spend his junior year in
college at Hebrew University in Jerusalem, where he learned
to speak fluent Hebrew. He later returned as Israeli correspondent for The Forward, and subsequently served as night
editor for the Jerusalem Post. He is the son of Mark and Judy
Arnold of Gloucester. Mark is a former editor/publisher of
the Jewish Journal.

Tom McNulty will be honored by the Marblehead
Dollars for Scholars on Sunday, August 21, at Warwick
Place at 5 p.m. McNulty is a founder and first President.
The organization, created in 1987 as the Citizens’
Scholarship Foundation of Marblehead, will announce
the establishment of the Deborah and Thomas McNulty
Scholarship Fund.
Dollars for Scholars president, Todd Zion, credits
McNulty for his early leadership resulting in the accumulation of the current two million dollar endowment,
and is indebted to both Deb and Tom for their ongoing
generosity.
McNulty served Marblehead for 32 years. He was an
Abbot Public Library trustee for five years, a selectman
for 18 years, serving 15 of those years as Chair, and he
was elected Town Clerk from 2001-2007. Additionally,
he served on the boards of Marblehead’s Rotary Club,
Chamber of Commerce, Counseling Center, and the
Scholarship Foundation where he was president for
three years. After retirement McNulty and his wife, Deb,
traveled extensively enjoying their leisure until he fell ill
this past year.
The August 21 tribute to McNulty is open to the public. Following hors d’oeuvres in Palmer’s and remarks
from McNulty, there will be a private showing of the
movie “Whiplash” starring academy award winner J.K.
Simmons at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $75 and may be purchased by sending a check to Marblehead Dollars for
Scholars, P. O. Box Four, Marblehead, MA 01945. For
further information, contact Helaine Hazlett at jhazl@
aol.com.
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NEEDHAM – Technion’s
Assistant Professor Daphne
Weihs addressed the
Technion Business Council
during her visit to Boston.
Weihs’ topic was “Stopping
Cancer Cells.” Weiss is a
member of the Technion
Integrated Cancer Center,
which brings together
interdisciplinary teams of
leading doctors and scientists to develop novel ways of fighting
the disease. For more information about ATS or to attend our
local programming, contact Joel Berkowitz, 617-964-0048 or
joel@ats.org. Pictured: TBC Co-Chair Scott Miller, Weihs
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